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The Elements Of The Lord's Supper
Crackers or Unleavened Bread? Grape Juice or Wine?

By ELDER EDDIE GARRETT
New Teo,ament Baptist Mission
Hamilton, Ohio
We would do well to heed the
Apostle Paul when
. . keep the ordinances.
4s I delivered them to you." (I
C°rinthians 11:2). If we are to do
as this verse of Scripture says
then we must find out how Paul
delivered
the ordinances (baptism
all(' Lord's Supper) to the
e
hurehes and then abide by it.
Much of the false teaching and
ractice as to the ordinances is
gtte to their being looked upon
abs the "non-essentials" of the Bible
1 by so-called "fundamental Bi,".4e-believers." There are two exth e errors being set forth: (1-)
n one just mentioned and (2)
t'e teaching that the ordinances
4re sacraments.
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1. Unleavened Bread

Crackers and lightbread should
never be used in the Lord's Supper for they are leavened. Leaven
is a type of sin.
"Let us keep the feast, not . . .
with the leaven of malice and
wickedness, but with the UNLEAVENED bread of sincerity
and truth" (1 Corinthians 5:8).
2. Wine And Not Grape
This entire fifth chapter of
First Corinthians needs to be
Juice
studied very closely as to leaven
rn 'most religious circles today,
being a type of sin. The Lord (Continued on page 6, column 2)

ARE BAPTISTS THE ONLY PEOPLE

and

a

I want to discuss in this message the elements of the Lord's
Supper, and particularly the element of the cup. There are two
(and only two) Scriptural elements. They are:

Pasior Frank B. Beck
"3aviour and Lord; and who
hI Confessed their faith in
tieu,"st and deadness to sin and
"tless of life bY being baptized

gave instructions to Moses as to
the Passover Lamb in Exodus 12
and said:
"And they shall eat the flesh
in that night, roast with fire, and
UNLEAVENED BREAD; and
with bitter herbs they shall eat
it." (Exodus 12:8).
Also notice the instructions for
the meal offering:
"And if thou bring an oblation
of a meat offering baken in the
oven, it shall be UNLEAVENED
cakes of fine flour mingled with
oil, or UNLEAVENED wafers
anointed with oil" (Leviticus 2:4).
Also study Matthew 13:33 for
further light along this line. There
can be no doubt as to UNLEAVENED BREAD in the Supper.

(immersed) in water. Are they the
only ones going to Heaven?

Satan's Counterfeits, No. 27—

The Devil's
Substitutes For
Christian Fellowship

1. Baptists Are Going to
Heaven.
Let me answer, first of all, that
Baptists are going to Heaven!
There are many Baptists who
have given much evidence that
they have been born again. There
are some 16,330,455 Baptists in
the United States; I presume that
some of them will get to Heaven.
Many Baptists are going to
Heaven because they have repented of their sins and believe on
Jesus Christ; and God promises
us, in His holy Word: "Believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ and
thou shalt be saved" (Acts 16:31).
Many Baptists have gone to
Heaven! If the Apostle Paul,
Peter and John were living on
earth today, they would be called
Baptists. They would be called
Baptists bec a use they would
preach salvation through the atoning blood of Christ, immerse proi
fessing believers in Christ and
(Continued on page 6, column 5)

By ROY MASON
Buffalo Avenue
Baptist Church
Tampa, Florida

Our Suffering Substitute
By C. H. SPURGEON

"For Christ also hath once
suffered for sins,
the Just for the unjust,
that He might bring taw to
God."-1 Peter 3:18.
The sufferings are finished. The
debt is paid. Justice is satisfied.
The law is magnified. Righteousness is established. For all His
people's sins Christ has made a
complete atonement, and for
their justification He has risen
from the dead.
Now, poor trembling seeker,
what do you say to this? Can you
not now rest on Christ? God is
satisfied with His Son's atoning
sacrifice; can you be dissatisfied
with it? God thinks Jesus enough;
can you think Him too little? Did
the Lord, the King, against whom
you have offended, accept the
reconciliation; and do you unbelievingly and distrustfully say, "I
fear it is not sufficient?" Cast
away guilty fears, I beseech you.
CHARLES H. SPURGEON
May the blessed Comforter enable you now to say—
once for all have done with your
"Just as I am—without one plea own wretched self. Rely not on
Buth that Thy blood was shed before you come unto Jesus.
Christ wants no preparation from
for me,
And that Thou bidd'st me come you. Salvation consists in simply
casting yourself down on Christ.
to Thee,
Cast yourself down on your very
0 Lamb of God, I come!"
face in the dust before Him, and
You are to be saved by faith in only, and you are saved. Be you
Christ, who "hath once suffered who you may, and what you may,
for sins," and in Christ alone. Do though you were the very worst
not seek to make a saviour of sinner out of Hell, be your soul
your own feelings. Do not think the blackest, yet if you will trust
you must experience this, or that, in Christ who "hath once suffered
anything you can do, or think, or for sins, the just for the unjust,"
say, or know; rest alone on Jesus
(Continued on page 8, col. 3)

DID CHRIST FAIL?
By JAMES E. HOBBS
Rushtown, Ohio
Text: John 3:16
Some time ago, one of the noted
modernists of this day referred to
Christ as a great failure. Is this
true?
If we interpret John 3:16 as the
majority of people do, then we
must say that Christ did fail. But
if we carefully read it in the
light of other Scripture, we are
able to say with rejoicing that He
did all that He came to do.
My message deals primarily
with the Atonement, but before I
go directly into the message
proper I feel we must first analyze at least a portion of the
text.
God's Love Is Limited

The Bible speaks of what we
term Christian Fellowship, and a
very precious thing it is, but like
all other good things of the Bible,
Satan has his counterfeits for it.
Looking at this verse at first
Let us first consider the truth
Elder James Hobbs
about fellowship, then note some glance—and in the light of modern
word
usage—it
appears
to
say
of the substitutes devised by Sat"As it is written, Jacob have I
that every individual is under
an.
God's love. Searching the Scrip- loved, but Esau have I hated."
1—CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP tures we find that there are some —Romans 9:13.
BELONGS ONLY AMONG who are not under His love. In
In the book of Psalms we are
BORN-AGAIN CHRISTIANS. (I the book of Romans God names (Continued on page 7, column 2)
(Continued on page 8, column 1) one whom He does not love.
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Sermon Preached by John R. Gilpin; Mechanically Recorded for Publication
• Ever once in a while you hear
me say that the sermon that I
preach is one I have been
thinking about for a long time.
I am satisfied that I speak the
truth when I say that I have between five hundred and 'a thousand messages in my mind that
have come to me in the months
and years gone by as I have
studied God's Word, that in all
probability I will never have an

opportunity to preach. As I go
along, God continues to give me
other new messages, and I have
many ideas that I would like to
preach if I only had the time
to do so. The message that I
preach to you tonight is one that
I have long thought on.
I want to use the little twoletter word, US, for my subject.
US is a personal pronoun. I don't
remember too much that I studied

back in grammar school. In fact,
that's been so long back I don't
remember very much about pronouns, nouns, verbs, adjectives or
anything else by way of parts of
speech, but I do remember that
US is considered a personal pronoun, and accordingly I want to
make this just as personal as
possible.
In my study through the Word
(Continued on page 2, column 1)

BACK TO THE BIBLE
Again the nation should realize
that the Bible really commands
for itself a leading place in school
life, because:
1. Considered simply as a piece
of literature it is supreme among
books.
2. As a code of morals, it is supreme, whether judged by Jew or
Gentile, Christian or infidel.
3. Historically, it is the only
book never proven wrong. Its enemies have often tried to prove
it false, but the spade has proven
the Bible true and buried their
false charges.
4. The average moral character
of the Bible's enemies proves the
need to bring the plastic minds of
her children under just such a
standard as the Bible offers.—
Prugh.
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that God chose us.

"US"

H.
(Continued from page one)
of God it has been interesting to
potice how many things God has
done for us, and I'd like to read
to you quite a number of Scriptures that show us the things that
Christ has done in our behalf.
I.
GOD HAS CHOSEN US.
"According as he hath CHOSEN
US in him before the foundation
9f the world, that we should be
holy and without blame before
him in love."—Ephesians 1:4.
• Isn't it wonderful to know that
you and I were in the mind of
-God before God ever made this
world? Isn't it wonderful to know
that God thought about us, and
made a choice of us, before this
old world had ever begun? I'm
glad that I can say to you that
salvation isn't a hurried-up panacea. It isn't a hurried-up first aid
remedy. It isn't something that
God got together in a hurry after
sin entered the Garden of Eden.
I am glad, beloved, that the salvation we have in Christ Jesus
was in the mind of God before
the world began, and that God
chose us in Christ Jesus before
He ever laid the foundation of the
world.
Can you imagine just how old
you are in that respect? I ask you,
how old is the earth that you
walk on today? How old is the
ground that you and I tread from
day to day? Some folk say that
the earth has been here for a
million years, others for millions
of years and still others for billions of years. I would personally
prefer to believe that this world
has been in existence about six
thousand years. I think the Word
of God teaches that to be true
(Luke 1:70). Regardless of how
long this world has been in existence makes no difference. Before this world ever came into
existence, before there was ever
one little piece of dirt, before any
of this earth had been made, God
had already chosen us in Christ
Jesus unto salvation.
Beloved, you didn't make a
choice for the Lord the day that
you were saved. Rather, your little choice in time, was merely
a ratification of Almighty God's
choice, and Almighty God's choice
predetermined your choice. If Almighty God had never made the
choice, you would have never
made the choice either. You merely ratified God Almighty's choice.
I tell you, beloved, I am glad
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GOD LOVED US.
"And from Jesus Christ, who is
the faithful witness, and the first
begotten of the dead, and the
prince of the kings of the earth.
Unto him that LOVED US, and
washed us from our sins in his
own blood."—Revelation 1:5.
This would tell us that He loved
us, and the "us," as the context
shows, are the saints of God. Notice again:
"Now our Lord Jesus Christ
himself, and God, even our Father, which hath LOVED US, and
hath given us everlasting consolation and good hope through
grace."—II Thessalonians 2:16.
Who_ are the "us"? The "us"
whom God has loved are those
whom God has chosen unto salvation through sanctification of
the Spirit, and belief of the truth
before the foundation of the
world. Listen:
"But we are bound to give
thanks alway to God for you,
brethren of the Lord, because God
hath from the beginning chosen
you to salvation through sanctification of the Spirit and belief
of the truth."—II Thessalonians
2:13.
Ever once in a while you hear
it said that God loves everybody.
Well, beloved, that type preaching would make an infidel out of
me. If God loves everybody
without exception—if God loves
the whole world without exception, God has no business to send
unsaved people, the children of
the Devil, to Hell.
I'll go further and say that if
God loves the whole world as
many preachers say, then the
Word of God is contradictory, for
the Bible specifically says that
there is one man that God didn't
love. Listen:
"As it is written, Jacob have I
loved, but Esau have I hated."—
Romans 9:13.
I want you to notice again that
God loved us:
"But God commendeth his
LOVE toward US, in that, while
we were yet sinners, Christ died
for us."—Romans 5:8.
"But God, who is rich in mercy,
for his great love wherewith he
LOVED US."—Ephesians 2:4.
"Behold, what manner of LOVE
the Father he'll bestowed upon
US, that we should be called the
sons of God: therefore the world
knoweth us not, because it knew
him not."—I John 3:1.
Now, beloved, the word "us"
as used in every one of these
verses is the same little personal
pronoun that I have been speaking about, and it refers to those
who are the love gift of God the
Father unto the Son before the
foundation of the world, and these
verses say that God loved us.
I tell you, beloved, I thank
God for the fact that God not only
chose me before the foundation of
the world in Christ Jesus unto
salyation, but at the same time
God loved Ine. If we are saved
tonight, you and I are the recipients of God's love.
I am sure that you have felt
sometime like you didn't have a
friend left in all the world. I

am sure that there has come an
experience in your life when you
felt that everybody had turned
his back on you, and you didn't
have a single person left in all
this world who cared for you in
the least. I want to remind you,
beloved friends, of this fact that
God loves us. The `us" is the
elect of God, and whenever the
time comes that you might be
tempted to think that no one
cares, that everybody has forgotten and that there is no one who
loves you, just remember that
God loves us.

GOD HAS QUICKENED US.
"Even when we were dead in
sins, hath QUICKENED US together with Christ, (by grace ye
are saved;) And hath raised us up
together, and made us sit together
in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus." —Ephesians 2:5, 6.
You will notice that when we
were dead in sins it was with
Christ we were quickened. In
other words, He who chose us and
loved us, likewise quickened us,
or made us alive in Christ.
Beloved, you weren't made
alive the day you walked down
the aisle. Billy Graham talks
about the number of folk who
walk the aisle for Jesus. I tell you,
beloved, you weren't made alive
by walking the aisle.
The Campbellites talk about a
man being saved by going down
in the water. One of them told me
a short time ago that you meet
the blood of Jesus in the water.
I tell you, beloved, no man was
ever quickened by the water.
The Holy Rollers talk about a
man's being saved at an altar of
prayer, and that it is through
prayer that the new nature comes
into one's life. I tell you, beloved
no man was ever quickened by
prayer.
Beloved it is God who hath
quickened us. It is God who has
made us alive. We already are a
spiritual resurrection because He
has raised us up and made us sit
together with Christ Jesus in
heavenly places, so actually every
saved man is right now a spiritual
resurrection. We are made alive
already from the dead. We are
already a spiritual resurrection
because we are already alive in
Christ Jesus.
IV
GOD BEGAT US.
"Of his own will BEGAT HE
US with the word of truth, that
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maser you.

1. In John 18:15-17 we read of
Simon Peter and another disciple
following Jesus. Who was the
other disciple? I know it is
thought to be John, but where is
proof of it found in the Bible?
If you will read John 19:26 you
will find that this disciple is said
to be the one "whom he [Jesus]
loved." See also 20:2. In 21:20 and
21:24, we see that this disciple is
the person who wrote the book of
-John. "This is the disciple which
testifieth of these things, and
wrote these things."

Word of God soundly.
It must be remembered that
Christ commissioned the church
to do the teaching of His Word
(Matt. 28:19, 20). The objection
immediately arises that the
church is not competent to do this
Those who thus object must carrY
their objection to the Master and
offer it to Him. No doubt, ac"
cording to the "wiselings" of our
time, the church is not a compeiant teacher. But according to the
Bible, slid is.
God has shown His contenit
for the schools outside the
2. Is it right for a woman to
church. When the schools were
preach or pray in public?
organized outside the authora
Not in mixed assemblies. Her of the church, men who were be'
prayers in church are not to be hind them thereby expressed con'
oral.
tempt for God's authority. G6:I
the
3. Seminaries constantly ask has shown His contempt for
giving
by
men
of
organizations
young people to attend school,
even a year at least, that they them over to follow their owe
may be better equipped to serve carnal reasoning. So today whe
witi;
the church. Many of these young have the schools corrupted
deprave',
man's
of
heresies
the
people leave struggling churches
and never return. The churches mind. You can't show contenle
These
have lost many fine young work- for God and get by with it.
ers this way. What is your idea men are eating the fruit of their
about this? Seminaries (if they own way.
are to function at all) should train
We believe, however, that
only called men. Also, by doing church should carry on a strong;
as they do, Seminaries indicate aggressive teaching ministry. 01-I
'
that training received in a local own church is a poor examPle:
church is not adequate to do God's but we will observe it's practice'
work?
On Sundays, we study in a bool‘
We do not believe that any of the Bible. We do not use Sae'
type of Bible school or Seminary day School literature, but tb,,e
is Scripturally operating when it Bible. On Sunday nights, the rae''
exists outside the authority of an of our church alternate in Oil
individual church. This of course cising their own abilities allo
immediately abolishes the Scrip- knowledge by teaching a
turalness of practically all the lesson to the church. These t",
modern-day schools. And, we services are in addition to tilw
might add, it would doubtlessly two regular preaching service'
be good for all concerned if they Then on Wednesday evenings, 1/1
were literally abolished, for we study in another book of th,,
know not one that is teaching the (Continued on page four, col.
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we should be a kind of firstfruifs
of his creatures." — James 1:18.
How are we begotten? By the
word of truth. No man is ever
saved by prayer. No man is ever
saved by joining the church. No
man is ever saved by taking the
Lord's Supper. No man is ever
saved by being baptized. Rather
a person is begotten by the word
of truth.
This helps me whenever I- meet
up with a Hardshell and he tells
me that God is going to save
everybody that He will, irrespective of the Gospel — that the
Lord doesn't need the Gospel and
that salvation has nothing to do
with a man hearing the Word of
God, that whenever God gets
ready, He will just quicken him
and save him. I want to tell
you, beloved, that God doesn't
do business on that basis. God
begats us through the Word and
there will never be a man saved
that doesn't hear the Word of
God.
I grant you, beloved, that all
the elect of God are going to be
saved. Not a one of tnein are
going to Hell. Every last one of
God's elect are going to be saved.
But in order for God's elect to be
saved they have to hear the Word
of God and God will see to it that
they hear the Word of God, in
order that they might be begotten
thereby.
V
GOD HAS CALLED US.
"Who hath saved us, and CALLED US with an holy calling, not
according to our works, but according to his own purpose and
grace, which was given us in
Christ 'Jesus before the world
began."— II Tim. 1:9.
"But the God of all grace, who
hath CALLED US unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after
that ye have suffered a while,
make you perfect, establish,
strengthen, settle you." — I Pet.
5:10.

and virtue." — II Pet. 1:3.
Who is it that does the calling'
Beloved, it is not some zealot/
church worker that gets up eno
goes back into the congregatit
to buttonhole somebody into let
ing a confession. I tell you, 19`t
loved, you are not called in the
manner.
Several years ago I attended tio
church service in which
eP
young girls, probably thirte
years of age, sat immediatelY
front of Mrs. Gilpin and me.
(Continued on page 3, colunth
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"WHY NOT DO EVIL THAT
GOOD MAY cow?"

if

on your

I'll say to you, if your experience
in Jesus Christ isn't just as pronounced, and just as real to you
as the experience of Samuel, then
I feel sorry for you as an individual expecting to go to Heaven.

such have the possibility of sucVI
or i
cessful attendance and effectual
enlarging campaigns.
ACCEPTED.
US
GOD MADE
Our title is the question falsely
Blasphemy of the Word of God
the glory of
of
praise
the
"To
stttributed to Paul, the Apostle, by is the accepted design of multituPftlaus0
his grace, wherein he hath MADE
,11ris enemies, many centuries ago. dinous millions of the church
US ACCEPTED in the beloved."
4 °daY's religious world is asking members, priests, and pastors, to- Eph. 1:6.
'
that
singlar question. Tragically, re- day.
churel
You hear it said by the majoriigious men, today, are answering
The Apostle Paul's own answer ity of preachers that all you have
s Word
their own question by saying, "It to those who attributed to him
accept Christ; that it
ajection
is all right to do evil that good this question "Why not do evil to do is to
you — you accept Him or
to
up
is
it the
silaY come."
that good may come," was, "Their you reject Him. Beloved, there
do this,
14any are saying it is all right condemnation is just." And in ans- isn't one place in the Bible where
st carrY "
-deny the Bible is God's Word wer to a similar question, "Are
it says one word about a sinner's
;ter and
We can have unity.
we to continue in sin that grace accepting Jesus Christ. I challenge
ibt, ac'
T00, many otners are saying it may abound," Paul proclaimed_ in any many to find one verse in
' of 010
all right to insist Jesus was striking language, "God forbid! God's Book where it says that the
comPetC411Y a normal, good man — in no How shall we who are dead to sinner is to accept the Lord Jesus
the
to
g
5e God — and a martyr if we sin, live any longer therein?"
Christ. Instead, beloved, it says
l'an have an extensive tolerance
Others of God's called servants that God hath made us accepted
onternPt
toward all.
have been equally vigorous in in the beloved. Instead of us acde the
Much of so-called Christendom condemning those who would do cepting Christ, God makes us to
as were
be accepted in Christ.
enunciating that it is all right evil that' good might come.
uthorit3r
The Psalmist cried, "The Lord
You say,"Brother Gilpin, where
vere be' ;t) baptize by any means or mode
is there any room for a man to
We can show an enlarged loves those who hate evil."
sed con'
urotherhood.
Isaiah pealed-forth, "Woe to do anything in the realm of salty. Ged
Most religious leaders are say- those who call evil good and good vation?" There just isn't any,
for the
brother. That's what I want you
it is all right to call the Lord's evil."
r giving
prophet,
the
see. I want you to see that what
Habakkuk,
And
to
1113per a sacrament (that is, has
eir owo
1,'°111e saving efficacy) if we can condemns all of modern Christen- has been done for us has been
day we
44 v e harmonious communion dom who would do evil that good done by God. It is all of grace.
'
,ed
iepravv: 4111°rig dissident religious fac- may come with,"0 Lord my God,
VII
tions.
my Holy One ... Thou who art
onternIn
of purer eyes than to behold evil
THE LORD JESUS CHRIST
it. Thee
ken are adding their moral and
BRINGS US TO GOD.
n*Octal dictates to the Word of and cannot look on wrong .
of their
Our Lord, Himself, informs us
"For Christ also hath once suft7sc'el in order to accomplish good, in positive language, "Many will
fered for sins, the just for the un"saigh
forbids
explicitly
God
that
'Itch in Revelation 22:18. One is say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, just, that he might BRING US TO
k strong'
131proached on every side with have we not prophesied in thy GOD, being put to death in the
try, 0111.
ista, ffle-tickets and bingo-invita- name? and in thy name have flesh, but quickened by the
ncarriPle'
cast out devils? and in thy name Spirit." — I Pet. 3:18.
ii,clIs as being "in a good cause."
practice:
done many wonderful works?
How do we get to God? Through
is being taught that the source
a brO
‘:1 the money and the means used And thin will I profess unto th,2 Lord Jesus Christ.
Ise SO
Sometime ago I wanted to see
lo Obtain it are unimportant just them, I never knew you; depart
,
but the
from me, ye that work iniquity." an important personage down at
< 1:) bong as it is for the "church," or
' 'Isi
the ine
All who would "do evil that
I tried for nearly three
issions," or "t:-.2 bulidIng pro- good may coma." are under the Frankfort.
M eser'd
months' time to get an appointbazaars,
rata."
:
Suppers-for-sale,
:ies an
„11(ii begging campaigns are being condemnation of God. If we find ment with that man and I could, '
a Bible
4 roirioted as in' "a good cause." we are a part of these blasphem- n't do it. But one day, beloved,
iese Vers who do despite to the Spirit another man made an appoint\i3O one seems to care whether of God,
I to the
then we shoud follow ment for me and took me in on
th
'en
activities are in accord with Paul's admonition,
service'
"Wherefore, his "coattail." When he went in,
ill of God as recorded in His
iings,
come out from among them, and I went in.
°TY Word!
of th4e)
be ye separate, saith the Lord,
I tell you, beloved, the only
EverYwhere we turn today, and touch not the unclean way a man can come to God is
r, COl
11°4 the religious, men are pro- thing . ."
to come through the Lord Jesus
it4,'Ining by word and deed that
And honest reappraisal .of ac- Christ.
br.'s all right to do evil if it will
3.
tivity within many churches, toVIII
414 forth Good. The Romans day, and a
.
return to the Bible as
g
calli0
THE LORD JESUS CHRIST
, saying it is all right to have the infallible Word of
God—dezeall t(10's and
crucifixes before which void of schemes for growth and DIED FOR US.
up ai/
I wish I could make this in°11.7 and pray if they create desired pastoral or priestly sucIregati° tt'L't
spiritual attitudes. The Pro- cess stories — should effect a re- tensely personal to you so that
nto 1113/'
ants are saying it is all right
that if you
newed proclamation of the Gospel you might realize
you, t 0, Present a false
picture of of Christ "which is the power of were the only person in all this
in the
go"Tist or a blasphemous cross of
world, to be saved, Christ had to
God unto salvation to everyone
die for you. Listen:
,
4t
c1 if it will effect a more holy that
believes." Then the lost will
"For the preaching of the cross
Phere and center attention. in truth come to saving knowtended 6e
to them that perish foolishness;
is
1,e4.11.e religious, on every hand, ledge in Jesus Christ; in truth beich t11but unto US which are saved it is
10 saying it is all right to have come new creations in
e
thirte;
Christ the power of God."—I Cor. 1:18.
50 dless altars if they will help Jesus — rather than
iatelY
qe
morally ac"But of him are ye in Christ
o
to pray and others to get ceptable automatons manufacrue. Thel)
Jesus, who of God is made unto
'er
s
to
O(
God. Religious leaders tured by scheming religious leadolunrn
wisdom, and righteousness,
ri„
e\7erY creed are saying it is all ers and people whose lives are US
and sanctification, a n d REba6sut to "cook-up" revivals on the beset with
the satanic desire to DEMPTION."—I Cor. 1:30.
4ralp
ish9f climatic conditions, geo- "do evil that good may come."
"Purge out therefore the old
locations, business cyties
leaven, that ye may be a new
to,. , and in accord with humanly
lump, as ye are unleavened. For
gstructed church calendars if
even Christ our passover is SAC"US"
RIFICED FOR US." — I Cor. 5:7.
"For he hath made him (who
(continued from page 2)
plucked their eye brows, painted knew no sin) to be SIN FOR US;
the righttheir faces, worked on their fin- that we might be made
gernails, and giggled, thereby eousness of God in him."—II Cor.
causing so much disturbance that 5:21.
"Who gave himself for our sins,
I wasn't even able to keep my
By C. D. COLE
mind on the message. Yet when
that message was finished, a wo- g`:7::9Tr2Ed46
man got up out of the choir and
came all the way back into the
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audience to where these girls
were sitting and talked to them.
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arid tt
• praCk',,
saved. They didn't even have Knocking?" "Is God Not Willing
reverence for the house of God. that Any Should Perish?" "Did
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been CU'
SUbjeCd
God doesn't save under circum- Christ Die for Every Man?" SevS
he primary purpose of this book stances like that.
eral passages such as John 1:12,
is
it
Present the doctrine of God.
Beloved, if you don't have the 13, II Peter 3:9, Hebrews 2:9,
2:2, and
tits 11i5 SUbiects as the Being of God, assurance that God reached down Revelation 22:17, I John
1, but be'
decrees,
considered.
are
others
many
is
then
there
called
you,
and
grace,
love,
attributes,
dyi r19 .„0
' Providence, etc., are
Th!
You will want to read this
• He
discussed. something wrong so far as your
1.14s book is needed by many who do spiritual experience is concerned. booklet and pass it on to others
Vord,
by, recognize God as the Sovereign, I don't say that a man ought to who have been misled by those
jent
ornillutoble Person that He is. We rec- have an experience like Samuel. who teach salvation by works and
tnerld it most highly.
I don't think anybody has an ex- human effort.
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PAGE THREE

23ible, don't call it holy dust.

"I UNDERSTAND"
(Psalm 50:15)
Host thou been hungry, child of Mine?
I, too, have needed bread;
For forty days I tasted naught
Till by the angels fed.
Host thou been thirsty? On the cross
I suffered thirst for thee;
I've promised to supply thy need,
My child, come unto Me.
Perhaps thy way is weary oft,
Thy feet grow tired and lame;
I wearied when I reached the well,
I suffered just the same:
And when I bore the heavy cross
I fainted 'neath the load;
And so I've promised rest to all
Who walk the weary rood.
Doth Satan sometimes buffet thee,
And tempt thy soul to sin?
Do faith and hope and love grow weak?
Are doubts and fears within?
Remember I was tempted thrice
By this some foe of thine;
But he could not resist the Word,
Nor conquer pow'r divine.
When thou art sa'd and tears fall fast
My heart goes out to thee,
For I wept o'er Jerusalem—
The place so dear to me:
And when I came to Lazarus' tomb
I wept—my heart was sore;
I'll comfort thee when thou dost weep,
Till sorrows all are o'er.
Do hearts prove false when thine is true?
I know the bitter dart;
I was betrayed by one I loved—
! died with broken heart;
loved My own, they loved Me not,
My heart %vas lonely, too;
I'll never leave thee, child of Mine,
My loving heart is true.
Art thou discouraged in thy work?
Doth ministry seem vain?
I ministered midst unbelief,
Midst those with greed of gain:
They would not hearken to my voice,
But scoffed with one accord;
Your labor never is in vain
If done unto the Lord.
Have courage, then, My faithful one,
I suffered all the way,
Thy sensitive and loving heart
I understand today;
Whate'er thy grief, whate'er thy care,
Just bring it unto Me;\
Yea, in thy day of trouble, call,
I will deliver thee.
—SUSANNE C. UMLAUF

that he might DELIVER US from
this present evil world, according
to the will of God and our
Father."—Gal. 1:4.
"Christ hath redeemed us from
the curse of the law, being made a
CURSE FOR US: for it is written,
Cursed is-every one that hangeth
on a tree."—Gal. 3:13.
"And walk in love, as Christ
also hath loved -us, and hath
GIVEN HIMSELF FOR us an offering and a sacrifice to God for
a sweetsmelling savour." — Eph.
5:2.
"And to wait for his Son from
heaven, whom he raised from the
dead, even Jesus, which DELIVERED US from the wrath to
come." —I Thes. 1:10.
"Who DIED FOR US, that,
whether we wake or sleep, we
should live together with him."—
I Thes. 5:10.
"Who GAVE HIMSELF FOR
US, that he might redeem us from
all iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of
good works."—Titus 2:14.
"Neither by the blood of goats
and calves, but by his own blood
he entered in once into the holy
place, having obtained ETERNAL
REDEMPTION FOR US." — Heb.
9:12.
"But if we walk in the light, as
he is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and the
blood of Jesus Christ his Son
CLEANSETH US from all sin."—
I John 1:7.
"And this is the record, that

God hath GIVEN TO US ETERNAL-LIFE, and this life is in his
Son." — I John 5:11.
"And they sung a new song,
saying, Thou art worthy to fake
the book, and to open the seals
thereof: for thou west slain, and
hast REDEEMED US to God by
thy blood out of every kindred,
and tongue, and people, and nation." — Rev. 5:9.
Beloved, here are a great number of Scriptures to show you
that Christ has died for us. Could
anything be more personal? I tell
you, after I read verse after verse
of God's Book like that, I come
back to this fact, if I were the
only saved man in all the world,
Jesus Christ had to die for me.
Doesn't it thrill your heart to
(Continued on page 5, column 1)
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"Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy youth."—Ecel. 12:1

naptist

outtV) Witness

"0 God, thou hast taught me from my youth: and hitherto have I declared
thy wondrous works."—Psalm 71:17

Integration In The North
[The following letter appeared in the
St. Petersburg (Fla.) Independent, January 22, 1959. We quote all of it, except
the last three paragraphs which are not
• too revelant. The writer of the letter is
a retired school teacher who taught in
the public schools of Brooklyn]

Adam Clayton Powell, who
lives in the Bronx, is a minister,
also a Congressman, has a powerful influence over the Negroes
and Puerto Ricans in New York.
The New York Journal American
printed a column this past July
written by George Sokolsky in
which he told about the Negro
conditions in the North, all
brought on by politicians and
ended up by stating, "New York
City could have a Negro Mayor."
Sure enough, an article appeared in the paper this past November in which Adam Clayton Powell, having delivered a radio
speech, stated he expected to try
for mayor of New York City in
1960. If he lost he would try for
Attorney General or United
States Senator.
Abraham Lincoln never intended the colored to go North and
push the white people out, yet
this is just what has occurred.
Lincoln said "God created all men
equal" but he did not say, "mentally, morally nor physically."
This is a quotation from the Hall
of Records, Washington, D. C.,
and printed in the American
Mercury in 1957 under the heading, "I talked to a shadow."
Three years ago, John H. Bennert, who was attorney general
under Gov. Herbert Lehman and
later became deputy mayor of
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New York City, made a state
ment on the front page of Tile
World Telegram and Sun that b! L. (Con,
1970 there would not be a whIte
q°1‘' 01;
person left in New York, Brod(' 44
bee
n
lyn oi Queens. He went on
hiel
e, for
give statistics and the number,
:
v s-Lts th.
Negroes and Puerto Ricans Wi
'
ll
thE
would be born_ This is truly
the b
slowly coming to pass.
San
I have two friends who are, 'td His
my opinion, overly religious
cothes°111
wei
when we start discussing the
cred and white situation in Ne11.1,elt.geig.
York City, they remind me 11 It Just o
"God created all men equal. k1151 Ch
fl
then ask them to name one co',
11/ 1
try where God created them
colored) and mixed them
the whites. Not a country r'IttArsthey name.
land
Adam Clayton Powell perfor
ed the marriage ceremony for; bse'tY w
'
°
Negro actress and the white s.
of a noted New York city sociallt: c• rk wit
just this past November; so
Th
k, -ere a
newspapers reported.
'
qlvation
When Abraham Lincoln s'ict
:4\recl
the Civil War, he should 1191,_ar by
eta
s
sent the Negroes back to Mlle
;
fas
'
04
They were not to blame when
Ivith Chr:
early settlers brought them '
Ile
,
tt
to exploit as cheap labor.
If the Southern states give al t° +31)°Lttt'eeP
t4ik i•ivl
integration, it will not take
vit
.
t
abo
long for the same situation as
tder t
3I
have in the North to develoP P I. 41t '
the South.
back

so hired private tutors. After the member other dirty politics enterthree in Brooklyn succeeded in ing New York City.
Marcantonio
getting their children transferred
Vito
brought
out of their neighborhood, the Puerto Ricans to New York City,
Bronx parents tried the same for what I have never been able
trick, but this time the Superin- to answer. They live, sleep and
Before I begin, I wish to say tendent said, "No."
eat (including many children) all
that I do not dislike the Negroes.
When I was a school girl, in one roop, like animals and
However I do think we have al- Brooklyn had only three
high hang out the windows. They will
lowed the situation to get out of schools', Boys' High School,
Girls' not work and boast about what a
hand in the North and I hope a High, both known for their
high wonderful country the United
similar situation will not happen scholastic standing, and
Erasmus States is, because for each child
in the South. I am a retired New High, the first co-ed school.
To- born legitimate or not their welYork city high school teacher and day, Boys' High
and Girls' High fare checks grow larger.
am spending the winler months are almost 100 per
In 1954, I remember talking to
cent colored
in St. Petersburg. I was born and because they are
near the old a policeman in Prospect Park
raised in Brooklyn, N. Y. The Stuyvesant
Section, but they are area. In our conversation he askchange which has taken place in no longer
recognized for their ed, "Lady, do you know that a
four of the boroughs of New York scholastic
standing. In the late very beautiful block of private
City, Manhattan, Bronx, Queens 1920's, a
beautiful new high homes on Prospect Park North is
and Kings (which is Brooklyn) school
was built and opened in now occupied by Puerto Ricans
during the past 30 years is truly one of
the nicest sections of and expensive cars are parked at
S.
shocking. The entire Negro situa- Brooklyn.
Girls who desired a their doors?"
tion was brought about by dirty, commercial
t
til
"Yes," was my reply.
diploma were permitfilthy politics. The Mayor of New ted
to attend regardless of.where
He continued, "Lady, they are
York City, Fiorello La Guardia, they
lived or how far they had to running houses of prostitution.
0-g ,Dutt11
placed a large sign on a highway
By Grenville Kleiser
travel. A wonderful lady (who Before they unpack their suitth . I'd
in Georgia at the beginning of
taught me English) was appointed cases, they run down to the Welthe uno
World War II (I saw it with my
1.11
You can fool the hapless public,
principal of this school which she fare Building and collect checks."
own eyes) "COME N 0R T H,
1\10tice
You can be a subtle fraud,
conducted most capably. I was
Now, thanks to Mayor Wagner,
GOOD JOBS AND EXCELLENT
You can hide your little meanness,
called to substitute in this school who finally woke up, a bill has
LIVING CONDITIONS."
But you can't fool God!
after my retirement and much to been passed which requires all
1*0T
From their jobs, white boys had
my surprise I soon discovered Puerto Ricans and other aliens to
'
anc
been drafted. The Negroes, came
that t was in a changed school, live in New York City one year
You can advertise your virtues,
North and got jobs on subways
'1401.4ingd
the major number of students be- before they can collect welfare
1:13.
You can self-achievement laud,
and buses (owned by the city),
ing Negroes. Immediately, I won- checks.
You
can
the
'''d
load
yourself
too
with
riches,
even Negro women drove the
A friend of mine, on a West InDower
But you can't fool God!
buses. When the war was over, dered how I was going to maindies cruise, took a sight-seeing
es,Us fr
they were kept on these jobs and tain discipline.
trip by taxi when her ship reachOne
day,
a
Negro
girl
came
in
' and
they are still holding them. They
You
criticize
can
Bible,
the
ed Puerto Rico. The taxi driver
ttL°40rn ,
have made enough money to buy cracking chewing gum and "rockYou can be a selfish clod,
r4,
said. "I notice'you are an Ameri- 4
)(Az a rr
beautiful homes and now one sees in' and rollin' "all over the room.
You
can
swear,
lie,
drink,
gamble,
and
can and come from New York
h are s;
expensive cars including Cadillacs Without raising my voice, I said,
But you can't fool God!
a.44e
N1
City. Please let me apologize for
. OU
(which are more than I can af- "Lady, get rid of the gum, remy countrymen. They who go to
move
your
coat
and
ttli tleSS
hang
it
up
in
ford) standing in front of their
You can magnify your talent,
14 'r kin
doors. The white people have the wardrobe, and then take your your New York are not represen11Rdo
tative of my country. They are
You can hear the world applaud,
moved out on Long Island, up in seat." She stood still, spread her
,
loafers;
they
legs,
You
would
faced
can
yourself
me,
boast
somebody,
not
and
work
screamed,
Westchester and even over to
"Are you talking to me, Teach? here, and they will not work in
But you can't fool God!
:
)
ot Ifittin
New Jersey.
Who you think you're talking to, New York. We are ashamed of
h•tdinan
We began to see a few Negro Teach? Shut up!"
them."
children in our public schools
Who killed the white boy in a
At- that moment a teacher on
01:111q .t°0k
back in the 1920's, thought nothNew York City park, a polio vic- "I Should Like To Know" 3:21) and we believe the
h
early
time
entered the room to
ing about this because we were
tim who couldn't run as fast as
blessed the body in which Ile the° baci
get
her
hat
and
coat.
She
came
to
Northerners and had been taught
the others? Who raped a white
placed His commission.
ev., Old
(Continued from page two)
in our history classes facts about me and whispered, "Pretend you girl in a Junior High School
in
never
Bible. In the past three or four
heard her. Do not take her
import
oi
the Civil War and our great
Show
4.
the true
Brooklyn, the disgrace of which years, we have — in our Sunday
' eve-a Yoi
preposition "eis" in Acts 2:38
President, Abraham Lincoln. Now to the principal. Her gang will caused the principal (a
last
fine
man)
beat
Wednesday
service
you
and
service
—
up
after school." Now, I
in 1959, our public schools are 90
We believe it is the same aSier kti''S' one
say to you, isn't it a fine situation to jump off the roof of his apart- gone through practically all of
per cent 'to 100 per cent colored
when- a white teacher cannot ment house, killing himself? Why the books of the Bible. When in- Luke 5:14. In this verse, rei,';d1 4gA• O ir
and the Negroes have brought it
01
We
speak to a Negro student when are policemen now stationed both dividuals among our people want ence is made to a ceremonY
all on themselves. Instead of it
she is out of order for fear of inside and outside of the public to study further on some doctrine was commanded to be perforP:o
being a case of integration and
schools of New York City? I am or other subject, we recommend in connection with the cleaalii ty
being beaten up by a gang!
aj
segregation, the Negroes now obsure if you have read New York to them certain books or litera- of a leper. After Jesus had Ilea itt
, a:
I was called to a beautiful new
ject to sending their children to
City news, you do not need me to ture which they may use. In ad- a leper of his disease, be 5°00
..ae
these all colored schools. Back in high school which cost millions of tell you.
to
live
dition to this, they all receive The "Go, and show thyself
1915, the Negroes started buying dollars and named for a great
When Thomas Dewey was Gov- Baptist Examiner. Frankly, we priest, and offer for thy
11
11
1
I
tell
man
who
ri
de
lived
in Brooklyn, serv- ernor of New
homes in the old section of BrookYork, he passed g would not be afraid to say that according as Moses commao
°Ilte
e4ven
lyn near Stuyvesant Avenue ed in the Civil War, and did much bill whereby
no
business concern our people know more about for a testimony unto them.'' ijyt
which later became known as The as a philanthropist for the Brook- could refuse
We believe that Baptism, ofd
to hire a Negro per- God's Word after this type of
Stuyvesant Section (this must not lyn youth. This school was far son, so today
this ordinance, is ceremonial
we
have
study
just
program
as
than
the
gradube confused with the Stuyvesant enough away from where I lived many colored
004;
persons working in ates of religious colleges and of for an open testimony to 19
Section of Manhattan) so the to require bus transportation. By our stores,
The leper did not obtain ole)o
offices,
schools,
even
Seminaries
etc.
as
.
Of
course,
there
schools in this area gradually be- the time the bus, which started white persons.
would be exceptions, but on the ing by doing as commanded 5t
from the other side of the Brookcame colored.
This past year a bill was passed whole, we believe this to be true. was already healed; his act Wao,
lyn Stuyvesant section, reached
00
This past September, the parceremonial,'declarative test1ro°
my corner it was packed with all forbidding the owner of a two- In fact, there are among our
ents of three Negro children askfamily house, as well as an apart- readers those who have read our In Baptism, one does not 01°ete
Negroes, and as usual a Negro
ed our new Superintendent of
ment house to refuse to rent to paper for a short time and pur- cleansing, but the act is a c
driver. I always had to stand,
New York City schools to place
Negroes,
so the owners of two- chased books we handle, that monial, declarative testim00Y.0
hang onto a strap and get pushtheir children in a school with
family
homes
are selling and know more about the Word of declares that one has died Oa
ed around. Usually, I was the only
more white children, even though
moving oat of the city. I have God than the vast majority of in the body of Christ his Or
white person in the bus and in it
it meant traveling out of their
'
tute and has arisen to wall
were many Negro women going noticed that in the building Seminary graduates. We don't
zone. He granted their wishes.
where one of these politicians say this to exalt ourselves, but to newness of ilfe.
to a city hospital where they held
lives, if there is- an empty apart- simply show that the Seminaries
Seven Negro parents living in jobs
as nurses' aides etc.
5. What is the design of re
ment, the custodian is forbidden are not being blessed because
the Bronx refused to send their
ance in Acts 2:38?
The
teen-agers
of
the
Stuyveto
place a "For Rent" sign out- they are living in contempt of
children to an all colored school,
sant section of Brooklyn were side. Should any
Repentence — which also .
Negroes apply, God's church. Our feeble efforts
forced to -travel to this new high the custodian tells
volves
faith, the two being
them that are nothing in which to glory, but
co1u0r/
school by bus, even though it was there are no
vacancies. Several the knowledge God has given to (Continued on page 7,
out of their zone. This school is years ago a law
many
was passed that
through our efforts makes
about five years old and is al- the new projects
had to rent to us rejoice in Him. Our work is in
ready beginning to show "wear colored as well, as
white persons. and through His, church. (Eph.
and tear" by the Negro students
who have absolutely no respect
boo
By John L. Bray
for a new building. In a few
.
tt°
e`I`
price-20c
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Sunday School Lesson - Outline and Notes by John R. Gilpin

JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH
LESSON FOR SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1959

Gal. 2

MEMORY VERSE: "For I through the law am cised (V. 3).
(2) They did not "give place" to the heretics
dead to the law, that I might live unto God."(V. 4, 5).
Gal. 2:19.
8. This trip settled the question as to whether
I. Paul's Visit To Jerusalem. Gal. 2:1-10.
Paul was really an apostle to the Gentiles (V. 6-10).
1. Paul made five trips to Jerusalem.
Even the pillars of the church at Jerusalem ac(1) Acts 9:26-30.
knowledged that Paul was their equal nd that he
(2) Acts 14:27-30; 12:25.
did not get his gospel from them. Hence, they gave
(3) Acts 15:1, 2..
him the right-hand of fellowship and sent him
(4) Acts 18:22.
forth as an apostle.
(5) Acts 21:15-23:25.
2. This was Paul's third visit to Jerusalem (V. 1). II. A Preacher's Compromise. Gal. 2:11-14.
1. In this instance, Peter backslide. This was
Cf. Acts 15:1, 2.
3. By this time Paul had been preaching seven- quite a common characteristic on his part. Cf.
teen years (V. 1). Cf. Gal. 1:18. Paul was in no Luke 22:47-62.
2. Paul withstood Peter and condemned him for
sense a novice when he had this experience with
his wrong even though he was one of the pillars
the Jerusalem Judaizers.
4. Paul's trip to Jerusalem was made necessary of the church. Big preachers, the same as little
on account of false teaching that had come from ones, should be condemned whenever guilty.
3. Paul withstood Peter face to face. What we
there. Cf. Acts 15:1.
5. He made this trip on the authority of the need is "face hitters" and not "back biters."
4. Peter's influence lead others astray (V. 13).
church at Antioch. C. Acts 15:2, 3. The way in
5. This mistake caused both Peter and all the
which this church at Antioch investigated as to
whether the Gospel perverters had come to An- leaders to go astray as to their walk (V. 14).
tioch, or were really sent out by the church at Jeru- III. Justification Is By Faith Without The Law.
salem, is a fine lesson as to the spirit that should
Gal. 2:15-3:16.
exist between New Testament churches. Every
1. Jews, as well as Gentiles, must be justified
preacher or church should be careful of each
(V. 15-18).
other's reputation.
2. When a believer is justified he is dead to the
6. This trip was made under the leadership of law (V. 19). What a blessed consolation!
the Holy Spirit (V..2).'Cf. Prov. 3:6.
3. The Christian life is the out-living of the in7. This experience proved the orthodoxy of the living Christ (V. 20). Cf. Rom. 7:4.
Antioch church (V. 3-5).
4. Justification is not a matter of grace and
(1) They did not permit Titus to be circum- works, but of grace only (V. 21).
Talk about a man's losing his
salvation, talk about a man's
afraid he is going to Hell, talk
about a man's being afraid that
after he is saved the Devil
is going to get him - why
would any man fear that, if he
knows the Bible, for the Bible
says there is nothing that can separate us from the love of God
which is in Christ Jesus. We are
sealed, which means that we are
perfectly secure in the Lord Jesus
Christ.
"I've found a Friend, oh, such
a Friend
He loved me ere I knew Him;
He drew me with the cords of
love,
And thus He bound me to Him.
And 'round my heart still
closely twine Those ties which naught can
sever,
For I am His, and He is mine,
Forever and forever."
XII
THE LORD JESUS CHRIST
INTERCEDES FOR US.
"Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our infirmities: for we know
not what we should pray for as
we ought: but the Spirit itself
MAKETH INTERCESSION FOR
US with groanings which cannot
be uttered."-Rom. 8:26.
Beloved, the Spirit of God helps
us when we pray. Many a time
you want to pray and you don't
know how to pray. Many a time
you want to talk to God and you
don't know how to talk to God.
Beloved, He helps us. His Spirit
makes intercession for us.
Isn't it wonderful what God
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does for us? He thought about us
before this world ever came into
existence. He thought about us
before we came into existence. He
thought about us the day that His
Son died on the Cross. He has
thought about us ever since, and
today He is still in the business
of thinking of us. He makes intercession for us.
Notice again:
"For Christ is not entered into
the holy places made with hands,
which are the figures of the true;
but into heaven itself, now to APPEAR IN THE PRESENCE OF
GOD FOR US."- Heb. 9:24.
What's He there for? For me,
for you, for us.
Here's a fellow that has to go
-to court. Instead of going to
court, he just has his lawyer go
and represent him. He goes on
about his work, and his lawyer
takes care of the case for him. His
lawyer is there to represent him.
Beloved, I'm glad that I have
an advocate in the Lord Jesus
Christ, and He is there to make
intereession for us.

tongue: but in deed and in
truth."-I John 3:18.
What do these verses tell us.
They tell us that the God who
chose us before the foundation of
the world and the God who saved
us at Calvary, wants us to live
rightly here within this world.
Let me tell you something, God
doesn't want you to love Him in
word. He doesn't want your love
in words. God wants your love
in deeds.
That's why I say that every
saved person ought to come to
God's house on Sunday morning
and Sunday night and on Wednesday night unless he is providentially hindered. That's why I
say that every saved person
ought to live sacrificially for the
cause of Christ every day. I tell
you, beloved, our love ought to
be expressed in deeds and not in
words.
Do you remember the poem in
the old McGuffey Reader, which
gives this same message? Here it
is:

XIII
THE LORD JESUS CHRIST
TEACHES US HOW WE OUGHT
TO LIVE.
"The night is far spent, the day
is at hand: LET US THEREFORE
CAST OFF THE WORKS OF
DARKNESS, and let US PUT ON
the armour of light." - Rom.
13:12.
"Having therefore these promises, dearly beloved, LET US
CLEANSE ourselves from all
filthiness of the flesh and spirit,
perfecting holiness in the fear of
God."- II Cor. 7:1.
"If we live in the Spirit, LET
US ALSO WALK in the Spirit.
Let us not be desirous of vain
glory, provoking one another,
envying one another."-Gal. 5:25,
26.
"And let us not be weary in well
doing! for in due season we shall
reap, if we faint not. As we have
therefore opportunity, LET US
DO GOOD UNTO ALL MEN, especially unto them who are of
the household of faith."-Gal 6:9,
10.
"LET US GO FORTH therefore
unto him without the camp, bearing his reproach." - Heb. 13:13.
"By him therefore LET US OFFER THE SACRIFICE OF
PRAISE to God continually, that
is, the fruit of our lips giving
thanks to his name."-Heb. 13:13.
"For even hereunto were ye
called: because Christ also suffered for us, LEAVING US AN
EXAMPLE, that ye should
follow his steps."-I Pet. 2:21.
"My little children, LET US
NOT LOVE IN WORD, neither in

"I love you, Mother," said Rosanell.
"I love you better than tongue
can tell."
Then she teased and pouted full
half the day
Till her mother rejoiced when
(Continued on page 6, column 1)
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matter. It is for us. If I could, I'd
like to burn every one of these
Scriptures into your soul to the
(Continued from page 5)
extent that you would real4e
she went to play.
that everything that has been
God, was
"I love you, Mother," said little done for the elect of
done for you individually. It was
John.
Forgetting work, his cap went for us.
May God bless you and may
On.
God
help you to realize this truth,
garden
the
off
to
And he was
that while God has done someswing
Leaving his mother the wood thing for us we need to beware of
the Devil, because he has us in
to bring.
mind too.
Notice:
said
little
Mother,"
"I love you,
"Wherefore we would have
Fann.
"Today I'll help you all I can. come unto you, even I Paul, once
How glad I am school doesn't and again; but SATAN HINDERED US." — I Thes. 2:18.
keep."
Beloved, may we remember
till
it
she
rocked
the
baby
So
that while God has done all this
fell asleep.
for us, the Devil is in the
Stepping softly, she took the business of hindering us.
Oh, might it please God to help
broom,
you
see this great truth that we
dusted
the
the
floor,
and
Swept
,are in Him personally, and may
TOOM.
Busy and happy all day was you .depend upon -Him, and may
you go out from this place to live
she,
Helpful and cheerful as a child for Him and have your life count
for Him. As you go away, might
could be.
it please God that you yourself
shall realize that the only way
"I love you, Mother," again
you can get victory over Satan is
they said.
Three little children going to because you are in Him. In
spite of all the Devil does to you,
bed.
How do you think that Mother in spite of all the Devil does
against you, beloved, we are going
guessed
to
be victorious because of what
Which of them really loved her
God has done for us.
best?
May God bless you!
Listen again:
"Therefore let us not sleep, as
do others; but LET US WATCH
The Lord's Supper
and be sober." — I Thes. 5:6.
"For God hath NOT CALLED
(Continued from page 1)
US UNTO UNCLEANNESS, but
to mention wine in the Lord's
unto holiness." — I Thes. 4:7.
Supper is to be looked upon as
"TEACHING US that, denying
one who advocates social drinkungodliness and worldly lusts, we
ing and even drunkenness. But
should live soberly, righteously,
those who hold to the truth on
and godly, in this present world."
certain subjects are misrepresent—Titus 2:12.
ed. I believe with all my heart
What does the grace of God
that social drinking is a wrong
teach us? It teaches us that we and
that drunkenness is doing as
Ought to live soberly as unto ourmuch as anything else in .breakselves, we are to live righteously ing up
homes and ruining chilas unto others, and we are to live
'dren, but I am not going to let
godly as unto Him that reigneth that
cause me to commit a far
in the skies above.
greater sin in corrupting the
Notice again:
Lord's table.
"Seeing then that we have a
The
great high priest, that is passed going preachers who have been
around the country preachinto heavens, Jesus the Son of ing
"total abstinence" have done
God, LET US HOLD FAST OUR much
harm in their zeal against
PROFESSION."—Heb. 4:14.
liquor. I do not say that they
You who profess to love Him, have not done some good, but
then you are to hold fast to your they have done much harm also.
profession. There are preachers I want to quote from one such
who change their position doc- preacher as to wine in the Lord's
trinally to suit the congregation, Supper:
but the Word of God says to hold
"The word wine is not used anyfast to our profession.
where in the Bible in connection
with the Lord's Supper. The New
CONCLUSION
Testament makes no mention of
What has He done for us? He wine in connection with the
has chosen us, He has loved us, Lord's Supper. The word 'cup' is
He has quickened us, He begat us, used; the words 'fruit of the vine'
He calls us, He made us accepted, are used, but the word wine is not
He brings us to God, Christ died used. And ladies and gentlemen,
for us, He made us free, He has fermented, intoxicating wine
given us a sound mind, He seals should never be used for the
us, He intercedes for us and He Lord's Supper. Communion bread
teaches us how that we are to is to be unleavened, not to conlive. Beloved, I say to you, that tain any yeast because the bread
the salvation of the Lord Jesus symbolizes, the body of Jesus,
Christ is an intensely personal which was perfect and sinless.

"It is yeast that causes grapejuice to ferment into intoxicating
wine. If the bread should be unleavened, then the part that represents the blood should be unleavened because the blood of
Christ was as sinless and pure
as was the body of Christ. Fermented, intoxicating wine is a
putrid, decaying substance, and
when you use that for the Lord's
Supper, you are taking a decaying, putrid, contaminated substance to represent the pure, sinless blood of our Lord, and it is
a blasphemous disgrace to the
blood of Jesus Christ. But if you
take the unfermented, pure, fresh,
uncontaminted sweet juice of the
grape, it is a perfect symbol of the
blood of Jesus Christ that cleanses
us from all sin. So that is the answer to that argument." (The
Christian and the Liquor Traffic,
by Sam Morris, pages 13, 14).
Notice that Mr. Morris admits
that the cup should be unleavened
as the bread is, and that yeast

Z 4,
.

A Name
I know of a world that is sunk in shame,
Whose hearts oft faint and tire;
But I know of a name, a precious name,
That can set that world on fire.
I know of soul that is steeped in sin,
That no men's art can cure;
But I know a name, a Beautiful Name
That can make that soul pure.
I know a life that is lost to God,
Bound down by things of earth;
But I know a name, a Wonderful name,
That can bring that soul new birth.
So Listen, my heart, an angel speaks,
To save thy life from dross;
Christ Jesus is the Name, The Name,
He saves by the way of the cross.

Elder Eddie Garrett
causes the juice to ferment. He
admits enough to prove that he is
wrong. Grape juice has leaven in
it and therefore according to his
own statement it should not be
used in the Lord's Supper. Listen:
• "The chief micro-organism
of the vinous fermentation is
s. ellipsoideus. The elliptical
cells of this species are found
on the grapes and in the air
of grape growing districts,
and fermentation is thus set
up spontaneously without the
actual addition of yeast."
Encyclopedia Americana, Vol.
11.
"The surfaces of ripe grapes
are covered with large numbers of yeasts, moulds and
bacteria, including the true
wine yeast Saccharomyces ellipsoideus. Grape juice would
ferment with the aid of the
wild yeasts. . . ." Encyclopedia Britannica, Vol. 23, page
666.
In reply to my inquiry, J. J.
Willaman, chief of Plant Products
Laboratory, United States Department of Agriculture, said:
"Your letter concerning the
leaven in grape juice has
been referred to me.
"I take it that by leaven
you mean yeast. There is no
yeast within the intact grape
berry, but there are yeast
cells around the fruit and the
vine.
"Hence when the fruit is
pressed, yeast gets into the
juice. The same holds for any
fruit. When fermentation is
complete, it means one of two
things: either the yeast has
consumed all of the sugar of

The Trail of
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the centuries from the time
of Christ to our present day.
4 A wonderful record of the
history of Baptist churches.
Order from our Book Shop
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ing every one taketh before other our Lord Jesus Christ" Oa' o the
b
In the church in those,
his own supper: and one is hun:4 .Are 8at
gry, and another is drunken." (I days there was an An8r118
Sapphira (Acts 54; a bapta
Corinthians 11:20-21).
16 10
mon Magus whose heart
app
The apostle rebukes them for
not right with God (Acts
Nrr)
making a feast out of the supper,
21); a Phygellus and Hero' 0 av g)
but he does not say one thing
a HY0eir, Ale '
about wine being used for that is (2 Timothy 1:15);
and Philei-us (2 Timothy 2:
'
1 y• go:
what they were supposed to use.
a Demas who loved the P C. 1'341 t
Now who will deny that they
it is
world (2 Timothy 4:10);0/0
were using wine in the supper? I
(Continued -on page 7, col° e ehttr
have never seen anyone yet get
tUatele;
drunk on grape juice. Also -the
If,' apos
word for "drunken" in the Greek
means just that. Anyone can
study Jewish history and find out
}Jr
,
•.t.Ist
•
that the people always used wine
in their feasts. This includes the
irlpgilhot
feast of the Passover as well.
horr
Mr. Morris also says that wine
is never connected with the supoah3c(
'
e
per, but the words "fruit of the
By C. F. W. WALTHEg
"
. 110t
vine." I ask Sam Morris or anyone else, What is wine but the
426
fruit of the vine? When we are
speaking of some kind of wine
Pagel
other than grape wine we are to
put the adjective with it such as:
apple wine, peach wine, etc. But
Price
to simply say wine is to mean
$350
grape wine. When the words
"fruit of the vine" are used it is
to distinguish grape - wine from
bo&I
This is about the best 41
other liquids that men might try
to use. Had the Lord not spoken the subject of law and
these words men might use milk we know anything about. ExcePoi
bit of Lutheran heresy as t041
or water or any such thing.
dinances,
we highly recor`
In conclusion we ask that each
volume
reader of these words give con- contents of this
for our t'
truth
much-needed
siderable thought to the elements
Order from:
of the Lord's Supper for it is not
something that man can change BAPTIST EXAMINER BOO'
Ashland, KentuckY
to fit his own fancies.
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the juice, or the alcohol content has been built up to a
level at which it stops the
growth of the yeast. In either
case the dead or inactive
yeast cells settle to the bottom and a more or less clear
liquid can be decanted off. Or
the whole can be filtered."
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PAGE SEVEN

seller; irs man bes1 purchase.

Does everyone have peace. No! do or get anything because she
"He that believeth on the Son
God" (John 3:3). Only Jesus
Christ can give you the new birth. hath everlasting life: and he that Only those for whom Christ died. merely said "go to the store." But
when I'm ready to go and she
By faith go to Him and receive believeth not the Son shall not
Purged Conscience
Continued from page 6)
God
wrath
of
says,
"I want you to get a loaf of
but
the
Saviour,
life;
see
personal
your
as
Him
I (2 Timothy 4:14); false
:
"How much more shall the
bread," she thus limits her first
again! abicieth on him."—John 3:36.
-ers in the church in Perga- and you have been born
blood of Christ, who through the statement. I know she means the
(See John 1:12-13 and 1 John 5:1).
The Word "World" Is
eternal Spirit offered himself
s 'no held the doctrine of
a'
grocery store, and I also know
A father and his little daughter
Limited
!
larn
and
without spot to God, purge your
of
Nicolaitanes
the
k
that she means for me to get
at sea. It was night and
out
were
Scripture
other
only
does
works
to
Not
dead
conscience
from
yclation
2:14-15); and a false
h
bread. So you see, the general
home when limit the love of God, but alsc
for
heading
were
they
,
e-er named Jezebel in the
serve the living God."—Hebrews statement becomes limited.
them,
upon
came
storm
violent
a
to-ell at Thyatira (Revelation
the word "world" is limited. This 9:4.
ms). They were professing Bap- threatening their lives. At home word is sometimes used to denote
Granted, John 3:16 appears to
Now we know that everyone's
in their day, but they gave the Christian mother had climbed all unbelievers. Note these verses: conscience is not purged nor will teach a general atonement at first
evidence of being born again! the stairs to the attic window and
"Even the spirit of truth: whom be. Did Christ fail? No. His blood glance, as does 1 John 2:2, but
eanot hope that conditions have placed a lamp in the window and the WORLD cannot" receive be- was shed only for the chosen of they are limited by the teachings
in other Scriptures. Let us study
Prayed in our Baptist churches prayed for their safety. Their cause it seeth him not, neither God.
home was right near the water's knoweth him: but ye shall know
Aee those
a few of these Scriptures that
for
Christ
died
Now,
beloved,
if
days. edge and by the harbor. The him; for he dwelleth with you,
limit the Atonement:
i re 8aptists the only people
everyworld,
and
in
the
everyone
could not veil the flickering and shall be in you."—John 14:17.
trig ro Heaven? I answer that storm
one does not enjoy the above
In Type
light and by heading for that light
all
"If the WORLD hate you, ye mentioned fruits Of His death,
professing Baptists are they reached home and safety—
it
before
hated
me
know that it
g ro Heaven!
"For I will pass through the
then we must say with emphasis
and a royal welcome it was, with hated you."—John 15:18.
what
He
failed
in
that
Christ
land
of Egypt this night, and will
Not Only Baptists Are
They
folGod!
thanksgiving to
"1 pray for them: I pray not
the land
Going to Heaven.
lowed mother's light. It was not for the WORLD, but for them came to do, or the Word of God smite all the firstborn in
does not teach the truth. I do not of Egypt, both man and beast, and
that
her
light
but
mother,
the
again and saved Baptist
which thou hest given me; for believe Christ failed nor do I be- against all the gods of Egypt I
Members are not the only guided them safely home.
they are thine."—John 17:9.
lieve that God's Word lies, and (Continued on page 8, column 4)
It is not the church, but the
etshmg,4ing to Heaven! Saved
"But when we are judged, we so I must believe that the AtonetS
Christ,
who
light,
Jesus
church's
e usts, Roman Catholics,
are chastened of the Lord, that ment of Christ was limited to the
-in page 1) 11 qterians, Lutherans, Episco- will save and guide you safe to we should not be condemned elect of God.
Heaven and Home! Look to Jesus with the WORLD."—I Corinthians
?ign, elec/ etahIlerl-rand members of every one
"
"I Should Like To Know
now to save you! (Isaiah 45:22) 11:32.
denominations
in
The Atonement—Limited
eligious
His Icee
,ited States and all others and confess Him in baptism (Acts
by Scripture
Certainly, "world" is limited in
o to 14e9s1r0„4
(Continued from page 4)
;,
-lout the world are going 2:38). Amen.
these Scriptures to unbelievers.
ras gail/g
To go on in our study of the separable components of one act
'en, if they are born again!
Not only is the word "world" Atonement, I would like to say —in Acts 2:38 has the same de. Peter
EDITORIAL NOTE: We believe
(- IL es. and John Wesley were it is a very low and cheap atti- used to mean unbelievers, but also that if a statement appears to be sign as it has elsewhere, i.e., a
c kyo, 1St: John Calvin was a
he via'
tude to say,"If joining the church it is used in Romans 11:12-15 to general in some ways but is turning from sin to Christ. One
ittll'Iterian: Martin Luther was
shown to be limited in others, it turns from (that is repentance)
or help mean Gentiles alone.
etan: the evangelist, D. L. won't take me to Heaven
We may conclude, then, that must be limited. A limited state- sin and at the same time turns to
ig to lie
Heaven,
why
be a
me
to
take
hem We '-f3rt.',Was a Congregationalist; Baptist?" Or, "If immersion has John 3:16 is limited and that it ment cannot become general, but Christ (that is faith). When this is
Tese men were saved, then
must be speaking of a certain
eir Re'e
forward to the day when I nothing to do with salvation, why group, namely the "whosoever a general statement must become done, one is saved and should
the Sea e,rneet
fuss
over
it?"
limited. Allow me to illustrate then "be baptized for the remisshould we make a
these and others like That is a very cheap view of sal- believeth" group. We are told what I mean. When my wife asks sion of sins"
in the same sense as
Alt
Heaven.
what group is meant in Revela- me to go to the store, it would the cleansed leper offered a sacriptists
aie taptists the only people vation and the One who saves. It
tion 7:9:
appear general. She could mean fice "for" his cleansing.
leaven.
1„ro Heaven? No, Baptists are is like a son who would say to his
". . . Lo, a great multitude, the drug store or the dry goods
reared
had
who
the
one
father
—
ine
Not all. yen! Only people going to
number,
of
6. Is Mark 16:9-20 spurious?
store or any number of stores, and
him and fed him — "Why do which no man could
Heaven
anything in obedience to Dad all nations, and kindreds, and after I arrive at the store I could
No.
*rile" Why Join a Baptist since it won't make me any more people, and tongues. [These terms
1aptists '
his son and won't benefit me any show us what "world" signifies]
Church?
we bee reth
stood before the throne, and bemore?"
int,
-ran,
I
say
with'
huthis
ey maY.,
fore the Lamb, clothed with white
Every saint ought to be a Bapent nasi`' t "h' and yet sincerely: a Baprobes, and palms in their hands."
ns and ch eatc--areh is a true New Testa- tist in obedience to God's Word.
That group is all whom God has
you
can
and
fully
Bible
other
Compare
Obey
the
same d
out of every nation. This
chosen
Baptist.—B.L.R.
3aptists ,4u ith tles and, a Baptist church be nothing but a
is clearly taught in 2 Thessae,,“
.c
e
church
in
New
Tesyour
re Nvoullut
lonians 2:13, 14.
"" and see which church exIptistic
"But we are bound to give
st!
°cIalr is like the church
lot all of
thanks alway to God for you,
Christ Fail?
Did
es
flfuted
of
on
earth;
and
iren.
obeih P
brethren beloved of the Lord, bes a mew ig "el', James and John and
God hath from the begincause
hull en, the early believers were .
(Continued from page 1)
lurch -- d ,
-•'o
• er5.
of ning chosen you to salvation
workers
all
hates
God
that
told
6.18) all Wh
through sanctification of the Spir•
baptiIll
('
'inin a Baptist church? iniquity.
4
whereunto
"The foolish shall not stand in it and belief of truth:
alc
.ie- Q4ver-at it will take you to
id not
he called you by our Gospel, to
workers
all
hatest
rist s
thou
sight:
thy
No church can do that,
the obtaining of the glory of our
Str,
of iniquity."—Psalm 5:5.
L
"
Lord Jesus Christ."
' crucified Christ, who is
great
in
a
takes
This passage
s "lost"
II! (Actsliving, can and will save
The Atonement—Limited by
multitude, for I ask you: Who
4:12).
the Results
Going
iniquity?
work
not
does
e said 111 11-Inin a Baptist church? Beconsider the atoneTo
correctly
we
are
ali41,-,.4 alone keeps properly the even farther in the Word
tamn
take note of the
we
must
ment
who
some
there
are
ki7nces
taught
that
bewa
of baptism and of the
vere
death.
Let us just
of
that
results
under
the
fall
to
appointed
are
conderav
SL1PPer (1 Corinthians
examine a few of the things we
God.
wrath
of
-e
aUse
lg the gr3.
Christ built it. Be"What if God, willing to shew receive because Christ died for
Yenr are following the exziousness,'
us:
e I-)f ,the early believers and his wrath, and to make his power
,ord GO,`L'e • Chrc
much
longwith
known,
endured
Saved From God's Wrath
iOad
,
a
,
ts
own disciples. They
ist" (Ju'
Inethselves to what today suffering the vessels of wrath
"But God commendeth his love
ri thosF otnci,
Anaill80
5 Are ue called a Baptist church. FITTED TO DESTRUCTION."— toward us, in that, while we were
yet sinners, Christ died for us.
a baPti
8aPtists the only people Romans 9:22.
"And a stone of stumbling, and Much more then, being now juste Heaven? No, indeed, it
heart
.15
a rock of offence, even to them tified by his blood, we shall be
(Acts 6. g
a
Eirhr'Pear as if some Baptist which stumble at the word, being
saved from wrath through him."
d Hetaifti
are not heading for
disobedient: WHEREUNTO ALSO
a 1113111̀0,
aptists are not the on/Y THEY WERE APPOINTED."—I Romans 5:8, 19.
0 g°ing
"For God hath not appointed
iothy
to Heaven! Then
us to wrath, but to obtain salvaBROADCAST
SCHEDULE
•d the P tio 41.1 the Baptist church? Be- Peter 2:3.
there are certain men crept tion by our Lord Jesus Christ,
E:io); 0111 etit till is the true New Testa- in"For
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Peace
"And, having made peace
through the blood of his cross, by
him to reconcile all things unto
himself; ..."—Colossians 1:20.
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The Bible needs less defense anol more practice.

We depend heavily upon our Rally Day offering. Only God know
we need the greatest one this year we have ever needed.
RALLY DAY FOR TBE
SET FOR APRIL 28th

the allegiance of people until they
care little for the church as a
whole. Their concern, and their
interest is all centered in some
class, society or auxiliary. Satan
is pleased to have it so.
4—AN OUTSIDE DENOMINATIONAL FELLOWSHIP. Some
come to be wrapped up in denominational matters until they regard the denomination as the big
thing, and their church as a very
small subsidiary. Allegiance is
given to the denomination, rather
than to their church.
The fellowship of a church
based on blood redemption, and
revolving around love for the
Lord, for one another, and for the
truth of God is one of the finest
things one can possibly know.
"Accept no substitute!"

tam n evidence of the Spirit's indwelling, of the Father's election,
of the Son's redemption, whenethe
soul is brought simply and wholly
to rest and trust in Jesus Christ,
who "hath once suffered for sins,
the Just for the unjust, that He
might bring us to God."
May the Holy Spirit bless these
words, and send them home with
comfort to many hearts, for our
Lord Jesus Christ's sake! Amen.

Believing that many of our readers pray often for THE
BAPTIST EXAMINER and its editors, I am asking today for
your prayers. I would remind you that the success or failure of Our Suffering Substitute
our Rally Day of April 28th means much not only to me, but to
(Continued from page one)
all those who love the truth this paper contends for.
you shall be saved. I am sending this open letter to all our readers asking that Trembling sinner, look
to Jesus,
you please remember us very definitely in prayer. He has never and you are saved. Do you say,
failed us and I have the assurance that He will not fail us in "My sins are many?" His atone1959.
ment is wondrous.
Here is our prayer promise: "No good thing will He with- Do you cry,"My heart is hard?"
hold from them that walk uprightly." Psalm 84:11. Won't you Jesus can soften it.
plead this promise with us day by day that God will bless this Do you exClaim, "Alas, I am
spring rally?
so unworthy"? Jesus loves the unI can't help feeling that somewhere some of our readers worthy.
have some of this world's goods that God has given them
Do you feel, "I am so vile"?
for just such a time and purpose as this. Our hearts are in It is the vile Jesus came to save.
God's hands and He directs and controls us as He sovereignly Down with you, sinner; down;
wishes. Will you join with me in prayer that the God who owns down with yourself, and up with
the cattle and the gold—that He will provide for us, by caus- Christ, who suffered for your sins
ing hundreds of our readers to share with us in carrying the fi- upon Calvary's cross. Turn your
eye thither; see Jesus only. He
nancial burden of this paper.
suffers. He bleeds. He dies. He is
Very sincerely yours,

(Continued from page 7)
will execute judgment: I am the
Lord. And the blood shall be to
you for a token upon the houses
where you are: and when I see
the blood, I will pass over you,
and the plague shall not be upon
you to destroy you, when I smite
the land of Egypt."—Exodus 12:12,
13.
Everyone realizes that the blood
here typifies the blood of Christ
redeeming us from the penalty of
sin. Notice the blood here was
limited to the firstborn of the
family. The blood of the lamb was
shed only for the firstborn and
not for any other member of the
family. Just as the blood of Christ
was shed only for the elect of G6d
and no one else.
In Prophecy
"Surely he hath borne our
griefs, and carried our sorrows:
yet we did esteem him stricken,
smitten of God, and afflicted. But
He was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our
iniquities: the chastisement of our
peace was upon him; and with his
stripes we are healed. All we like
sheep have gone astray: we have
turned everyone to his own way;
and -the Lord hath laid on him the
iniquity of us all."
"He shall see the travail of his
soul, and shall be satisfied: by
his knowledge shall my righteous servant justify MANY; for
he shall bear THEIR iniquities.
Therefore will I divide him a portion with the great, and he shall
divide the spoil with the strong;
because he hath poured out his
soul unto death: and he was numbered with the transgressors; and
he bare the sin of MANY, and
made intercession for the transgressors."—Isaiah 53:4-6, 11, 12.
Beloved, the "many" mentioned
here can only mean the sheep,
because if Christ died for all without exception then there are people in Hell who should not be
there.
In Christ's Statements
"Even as the Son of man came
not to be ministered unto, but
to minister, and to give his life a
ransom for MANY." Matthew
20:28.
".... I lay down my life FOR
THE SHEEP."—John 10:15.
".... Glorify thy Son, that thy
Son also my glorify thee: as thou
hast given him power over all
flesh, THAT HE SHOULD GIVE
ETERNAL LIFE TO AS MANY
AS THOU HAST GIVEN HIM."
—John 17:1, 2.
Only the wilfully blind will say
that Christ did not teach election;
and I say that these passages
show the He died only for the
sheep (God's elect).
The Book of Hebrews
"And as it is appointed unto
men once to die, but after this the
judgment: So Christ was once
offered to bear the sins of MANY;
and unto them that look for him
shall he appear the second time
without sin unto salvation."—Hebrews 9:27, 28.
In the Book of Revelation
"And they sang a new song,
saying, thou art worthy to take

ALL READERS ARE CALLED UPON TO PRAY THAT
GOD WILL RAISE UP NEEDED SUPPORT FOR TBE

We
Covet
Your
Prayers!
My Dear Friends In Christ:

JOHN R. GILPIN
P. S.—Please use the envelope which you will find in this issue
of the paper to forward your Rally Day offering. It will be
opened on the evening of April 28th. Please be present with us
on that occasion if possible.

GOSPEL TRACT DEPOT
128 Moore Park Avenue
Willowdale, Ontario, Canada

"
416.
Did Christ Fail?

buried. He rises again. He ascends
on high. Trust Him, and you are
safe. Give up all other trusts, and
rely on Jesus alone, alone on
Jesus, and you shall pass from
death unto life.
This is the sure sign, the cer-

Satan's Counterfeits

times of great persecution two
things happen. First, the unregenerate are weeded out — they
(Continued from page one)
Jno. 1:3): "And truly our fellow- vanish. Second, those who are
ship is with the Father, and with saved stick more closely together.
his son, Jesus Christ." It. begins The early Christians whom we
when one is saved and comes to read about in Acts, pooled their
resources. They put everything in
have the fellowship just mena common fund to meet the emertioned. The Modernist claims that
gency.
God
of
children
all people are
5—CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
and that all men are brothers. If
BEGUN HERE, LASTS FORfellowship
then
true
were
that
could be with any group of people, EVER, for we are going to continue to live forever with the
but it isn't true. A born-again exsaved
people whom we have come
binds
perience ig the thing that
to know here. The imperfect felsaved people together, a common
Christian fellowship is based on lowship we know here, will become a perfect fellowship in the
their blood redemption, and
life to come. "So shall we ever be
this. This is further made plain
with the Lord," involves "so shall
are
in I John 1:7. Two things
we ever be with each other."
there mentioned as involved in
The Devil's Counterfeits.
such fellowship. First, is "walking in the light." Only the saved
1—THE DEVIL LEADS SOME
do this — for the "wicked walk CHRISTIANS TO FIND THEIR
in darkness. They know not at CHIEF FELLOWSHIP WITH
what they stumble." Second, "The THE PEOPLE OF THE WORLD.
blood of Jesus .. . cleanses from They join various things and
all sin."
spend more time with those
2—TRUE CHRISTIAN FEL- things than with Christian people.
LOWSHIP IS IN THE TRUTH. Some Christian women belong to
(See 3 John verses 3 and 4) That. a "Woman's Club" where many
is why unionism doesn't work. It are among the unsaved, and they
requires a fake fellowship in values it more than the church.
which every one is supposed to Some put a lodge or a society of
keep his mouth shut concerning some kind ahead of their churcIi.
2—T H E FELLOWSHIP OF
any truth that might be offensive
to others. People who have the EATS. We often hear men talk
same beliefs and who rejoice in about "fellowship" — especially
those beliefs are drawn to others in connection with the "Men's
Brotherhood." That fellowship
who hold like precious truths.
3—THERE IS A PRECIOUS and brotherhood is generally
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP IN based on eats, for they eat and
THE GOSPEL. (Phil. 1:5). It is a stuff almost every time they get
precious thing to join with others together. It is a shallow fellowin the spread of the gospel. We ship that is based around a banhave broadcast the gospel every quet table. When the eats give
week for 22 years and scarcely a out, the fellowship gives out.
week has passed without some
3—T H E FELLOWSHIP OF
one volunteering some money to CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS.
help in this work.
People often come to put "My
4—A FELLOWSHIP T HA T Class" above their church. They
DRAWS PEOPLE VERY CLOSE- have fellowship with some memLY TOGETHER IS FELLOW- bers of a class, and that is just
SHIP IN SUFFERING F OR about all. Church organizations
CHRIST. Paul speaks of "the fel- often serve to bring disunity in a
lowship of his suffering." In church, for they serve to divide
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part has been selected by Bro. G. H. Collett to be printed in a small tract. 'When
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